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Resonant cavity enhanced (RCE) photcdetgtors have been shown to provide the required bandwidth-efficiency product but have lemained a challenge to reproduce thmugh commercially available fabrication techniques.
We have previously developed a method to produce siliwn wafers with high reflectance buried dishiiutd Brag
The rubskates wnsist of a hvoperiod, 90% reflecting, DBR fabricated using a double siticon-on-insulator (SOI) process. Discrete RCE Si photodetectors have previously been fabricated with 40% quanhun efficiency at 860 nm, a FWHM of 25 ps. and a 3dB bandwidth in excess of IO GHz [3] .
In this paper we present Si RCE 12x1 photodetector arrays that have been fabricated and packaged with silicon based amplifiers to demonstrate the feasibility of a low cost monolithic silicon photoreceiver array. The photodetectors consist of vertical Si RCE p i -n photodiodes, a cross section is shown in Fig. 2 Typically eye diagrams are measured on a photodetector connected to a kansimpedance amplifier with a fixed gain. Therefore at higher &quencies a lowering of the output magnihde will occur due to 3-roll off. The Helix HMu312 has a rail-t+d limiting amplifier built in which means the magnitude of the output is constant for changing input magnitudes. Therefore the usefuloess of the eye diagrams is questionable in this study as it can only reasonably measure the lateral eye opeoing due to diffusing carriers. Figure 3 shows the eyediagmn for the same randomly selected detector in a 12x1 array used in the BER results. The eye shows good opening at 3 GHz and -9.5 dBm optical power. The HF'70841B Pattern Generator was setup to send a PRBS 223-1 sequence to lasa diode with a clock bquency of 1 GHz, l.SGHz, 2GHz and 3GHz on four wparate runs. BER was measured using the HP70842B Prior detect^ which had the same pseudo mdom bit squencc (PRBS) 223-1 PT0gra"sd for comparison. The BER was measured as a funetion of power hy controlling the attenuation factor on the calibrated EXFO FVA-3IMx:
Variable Attenuator. Figure 4 show the m e d BER f" a randomly selected detector in a 12x1 array. Ideal trillinn M a BER of 10-12. At 3GHz the Si RCE photodctsaor was able to achieve a BER of 10-12 at -6.5 dBm an order of magnitude worse than Optospeed's JnGaAs photcdeteaors which require -16.5dBm at the same BER The other thing to note in Fig. 4 is the 5.5 dBm shift in minimum receival power for 1 GHz transmission to 3 GHz transmission. The designers at Helix felt that this shift in mini" received power is due to the mismatched load of the receiver on the photoaetector caused by the lower capacitance. The other cause of an increase in minimum received power, at all frequencies, is the problem of not collecting all the light f " the MMF as well as the reduced nsponsivity at 8 5 0 m because of misaligned This work has presented Si RCE p i -n photcdeteclor arrays designed for Use in parallel optical interconnect systems. Photodetector arrays were wire bonded with existing Si based receiver circuits to make an all-Si photoreceiver operating at 3 GHz, showing performance that could scan compete with existing compound semiconductor photodetecton for a tiaction of the cost.
The wafers could also be used to fabricate a host of Si basal integrated optoelectronics owing to the availability s p e d pealr.
of Si processing and the availability of large wafer sues. These wafers are well suited for large scale integration and are compatible with standard CMOS processing making them ideal for fabricating photodetectors monolithicalJy with receiver circuits.
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